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lonur-o-n ILAStS

Sty In 4 UiIkc Uif fate .

ALL EYEQLASBE3

iksUII

nro not Wnir-iin- cvm (IioiikIi
they lire lliiwr plcou incMintliiKi

Tins cupel lor iiiiili.iiilrul fori
utruetlcui nf tin' hliur on iihiiiih
toinfort, durability mill clllcl
nicy.
Do Sure You Got Shur-o- n

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Over May & Co.

Albums
FOR YOUR

Kodak Pictures
Our new stock of albums em-

braces those bound in seal, burnt
leather, cloth and cardboard.

Full line of sizes and new
shapes.

Preserve your pictures by put-tin- g

them in an album.

Honolulu Photo Supply
Co.,

"Everything, Photographic"
FORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL

PI.ACE CARDS AND FAVORS
Niucl iIcmIkhh "ml artistic loncclti

fultlitully ex i cut eil. Tho prices uro
imtoumllnuly low.

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Building

BISHOP STREET

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PBINTI

FACIF1C PICTURE FRAMINQ CO.
1050 Nnuanu Street

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

Successors to 8haw AY Seville
. KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA
Phone 3085 P. O. Box 491

Builders'

Hardware

Wo huvu tlio must c.ouilclo
lino (if links, IiIiirui, window

catches mill oilier builders' hard-

ware In tlio tlty. Wo supply

tmltiililu K"'i Tur uuy hutldlin;

from mi iligant mansion down

to u lioultry hou&o.

Lewers & Cooke.
LIMITED

177 8. KING STREET

POULTRY
Ex Lurline

CHICKEN8 TURKEYS GEESE

CLUB STABLES
FORT STREET PHONE 1103

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

180 KINO STRUT
New location Red front, neat

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.

u King and Nuuanu Street

1

That

Little

1 J a c; Y

Hacking flsLLLH

Cough
Hard coughs arc bad enough, to
be sure. But It's often the lit-

tle,
to

hacking, tickling, persistent
cougti that means the most,
especially when there is a his-tor- y

of weak lungs in the family. it

What should be done? Ask your uf
doctor. He knows. Ask him
about the formula on the label
of every bottle of Ayer's Cherry of
Pectoral. Ask him if this med-
icine has his full approval for
throat and lung troubles. Then
do as he says.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

flint) 1, Or. I. C tr d Co , Uo.ll, Mm , U, S. A,

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies
J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

KOA FURNITURE a

OAHU FURNITURE CO. a

King Street, opposite Young Hotel
P O Dux 840 l'linno 3091

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

The LEADER
CLOTHIERS

Fort Street Near Beretanla

New Stylish Hats
Summer styles In millinery at par

lors of
MISS POWER

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET

Mrs. S. F. Zeave,
Temporarily closed while away on

buying trip. Open again in September.

68 Young Building

K. UYEDA
1027 Nuuanu Street

HOLIDAY SALE
BEGINNING JUNE 3

All the Hats at Reasonable Priots

DRY GOODS FOR ECONOMICAL
BUYERS

Yee Chan & Co.

Gents' Dry Goods

KAM CH0NG CO.
Cornor Fort and Beretanla Streets

FINE LINE OF DRY HOODS

WAH YING CHONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fishmarket

Wing Chong Co.
KINU IT.. NEAR BETEIL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattrenei,
etc.. etc. All kinds of KOA and Mil-6I0-

FURNITURE made to order.

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can U

Purchased from
SANG CHAN

'HCCANDLESS BLD0.
'. 0. Box 061 Telephone. 1731

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 Nuuanu, near King Street

l'HONi; 1020

II ii II otln phone numbers nrc:
Jiilslixss Ofllre '.'.'.'(J.

Ltlllorl.il ltoouu Wo.

AMERICANS, AND BRITONS GATHER

IN MEETING FDR ARBITRATION

Proposed Treaty Given Hearty
Indorsement by Members

of Two Nations.

Anieileuu uiul lltltlsh IIiikh Iiiihk
tOKUllicr nt the Hawaiian Opera House
last night uiul Aini'iliun ami llrllluli
rcnlili'iita together pledged thuiimcheH

thu prltidiilo of unlimited iirbltru-(In- n

between tliu I7tilti.il Htatca uiul
tlri'iit Ilrltiiln

It was tlio muss mcvltiiR irnmseil
few ilnjH iiko by II A. Tnlor to

put Honolulu on icinid an In fiior
the pi inline; nrliltiatliiu tieay, anil

llonoliiln went on rcconl, with
liniise p.ickcil llleriilly to tlio iIooih
and neons iinnlilo to xtiiy for link

room Amid unbounded cnthusl
asm ami a Kplrlt uf Inoad fmteinlty
larely riiuallccl, the following- ruseilu-tlon- s

ttcio passed:
"Resolved, That thin iiieelliiK of

Atari lean and lliltlsh reihlents of Ho-

nolulu mi ill. illy welcomes tlio pro-

posal th.it tho Itnltod Stii'li's of Amer-I- di

shall enter Into a general Hetty
of unlimited arbitration with tho
llrlllsh i:mplro, and It urges on Ibo a
heiiato of tliu United States I lie

anil latllliallon of this most
desirable and Important measure, be
lletlng that suih u lieaty would

promoto the pe.iio of tho
world nml further tho best Intel ests
of these two girat Nallolia.

"Resolved, That copies of this res-

olution bo signed by tlio general iota-nillU- o

pn Biding at this meeting and
ropy bo sent to tho President of the

ITiillul Slates, a iopy to tho plcsldcnt
of the senate of tho United States and

copy to Ills llrltannlc Majesty's sec-nta-

of stalo for foreign affaire
through the llrltlsh ronsul In Hono-

lulu."
It was a cosmopolitan and

iiuellcnco that gatheied to
hear tlio representatives of tho two
great nations discuss tlio prlnclido
that is dcslgnul to inako war (ease
and to substitute tho olive branch for
the sword. The slago setting, llag-hun- g

and brilliant with color, was not
uioro typical of tho brotherhood of
nations than tlio audience, for tlio

was m.ido up of many na-

tionalities, and tho sailors from the
llilllsh cruiser Challenger were sldo
by sldu with soldiers fiom tho forts
around Honolulu.

llrltlsh CoiibuI 11. 0. i;. Forster and
(leivernor V. V. Trear ocriiilcil op-

posite boxes, (initially leiircsentlng
tho two nations. On tho stago wciu
W. O. Smith, chairman of tho evening,
W. C. Smith and T. Cllo Diuls, who
Introduced and seconded tlio icsolu.
tlons, lllshop Itestarkk, and general
commltteo members, (leoigo It. Car-

ter, Hubert Catton, Hev. John
V. M. Snnnry, Ucorgo V.

Smith, Dr. (Jeorgo Herbert, James
Waltelluld, A. 1' aillnths, Dr. Dorc-mu-s

Scuddcr, and Hohert Anderson.
The quartf t, A. I'. Wall, Ocoigo A.

Drown, Miss IMItb HuhsIjii Collals
and Mrs. U. K. Tackabury, also hat
on tho stago, while tho Hawaiian or-

chestra, under tlio leadership of C.ipt.
llergor, furnished music.

'llio piogrnm opened with Anieil-ca- n

and Uiltlsli melodies by tho or-

chestra and following this thu audi-enc- o

stood and sang tho doxology.
lllshop Hestarlck offered a prayer and
then tho chairman, V. O. Smith, nmdo
some lutioductory rciniirkR oxiilaln-In- g

I ho l canon for tho gathering and
llio stutus of arbitration. Ho read the
picamhlo of tho proposed treaty also.
Referring to tho gathering, ho said:

While tho decision of tlio matter Is
with those (III acting tho n Hairs of tho
governments of tbeso two nations, it
is proper and seemly that not only in-

dividuals, but communities, should
join In expressing their endotscuiont
and apptuwil. Not only should men
express their Individual appiobatlon,
but Hngllsh mid American people of
communities nil over the woild should
join In u mighty chorus of commenda
tion, forming a volume of appiowil
which shall not only be heard by
Ihoso who nro illicitly responsible for
tho nUlim to bo taken, but shall re.it li

eveiy hamlet mid hcaitlistouo
throughout tho whole woild.

Then Mr. Smith Introduced Walter
(I. Smith as the mover of the resolu-
tions mid speaker. Mr. Smith made
a very eloquent speech on tho sub-

ject of tho evening. He said In patt:
There is much, sir, that Is pccullat-l- y

lit In a galhuilug for such a pui-pu-

on this soil. Most of tho crucial
even Is In tlio annals of Hawaii hulk
back either lo Hngllshmon or America-

ns-one or tho other great branch
of our common nice It was a llrlt-
lsh seafauir who put Hawaii on tho
world's map. It was another who
pupated tho way to tint cllllled uses
of our soil. Then camo Ameilcun
missionaries with tho Chtlstlan

and an American Jul 1st with
tho codes and staple Industilcs of
Hawaii were u ruled and developed
by tho people of both iciiintiies. Ten
a Utile while tho llilllsh Hag waved
heio; tho American ling lomalns over
this as mi outpost of Anglo-Saxo- n

power And all this debt of culgln Is
lecorded In our own territorial Hag

tho Hag with tho ctoss of St (lenrgo
and tho stripes of tho Union blended
lulo olio pled go of frntomlty and
peace. (Applause.) And so, sli, It Is

littlug, that wo of Hawaii should tuko

WBSt xf
sHlllil.Mh.

L jH
W.O.SMITH, '

Chairman of Arbitration
Meeting.

keen and hopeful Interest In uny'
thing likely to bring tho greater com
munllles of Digllshuicn and Ameri
cans together in that natural ami
pciucahto which, without
the need of formal comparts, wo have
accomplished among ourselves.

Indies and g utletnen, tho I linos uro
rlpo for pe.ico. Peace Is the only way
out for overburdened nations. Alt v
Kiiropc Is wcaiy of preparing for the
next war. Tho people do not know
whole the money la coming from to
pay the debt alieady mashed, nor can
their riilcis tell lliem. Vastly Increas-
ed numbcis uro piosslng on tho means
of subsistence Prices arc rising llio
world over. Thero mo moro poor.
Socialism Is gaining giound. Do tho
warlords think tliat under theso con-

ditions It is ipiilo safo to go on grind-
ing thu faces of tho poor, to wring
mora gold from tho hard hands of
peasants, to coin uioio blood for
drachmas? M friends war cannot
go on forever. It Is not In tho econ-
omy of tho world; It Is not In tho
order of tho unhorse whero nil is
law. Tho day Is at hand for nobler
and saner things, and when the tost
of tho world sees two invincible na
tions uniting for peace, will it not
tuko the lesson homo that theso pon
crs make It possible for all others lo
havo peace also; that they, if their
chouse, could stop tho baib.irisni of
war. Thobo powers Jointly hold the
strategic positions of tlio globo; they
ll tho prlco of money; they have the
best reasons and the best means to
safeguard tho routes of trade, to keep
poits open, to save debtor nations
fiom bolng despoiled by BtiongT
onetj. Their united Hat will bo tho
last word

T. (.'live Davis was next Intio-duce- d

as the second speaker of tho
losolutlons, who said In part:

"Thoro Is a special Illness for us
hero In Hawaii to bo gathering Jointly
in support of so great a mcasuie. Ho
must Indeed bo an unsophisticated
malihlnl who failed to observe as ho
looked over mu town on last Tuesdiy
to see the city (lotted with not only
tho Stars mid Snipes but tho ensigns
also of nearly every other nation, to
leallo that wo are In a iouaikablo
degree u community representing nil
tho gicat nations of tho earth, and
although those gathered hero tonight
lopicsont mainly tho two nations to
which this measure appertains, would
It not be a mistake to think that the
ejes of our friends and fellow res-
idents mo not looking with earnest-
ness upon what shall bo so great it
blessing lo tho world.

"It Is only lilting Hint when o

look back as wo do to a common or
igin, with a legacy of a common

common law mid common
Ideals, that wo should lcalUe that
providence has cast upon us tlio re-

sponsibility of getting together for
tho tonsldeiallon of this great sub
ject, because providence lias made It
easier fin us. If wo weio not truo
to that icspnnslblllly tho earth
would suffer and wo would sillier.
Parlliul.irlj Killing.

"The mcro lact that wo mo hero
standing shoulder to shoulder In an
effoit to do something of this nature
In Hawaii, makes It particularly lil-

ting that this small Island countiy
of ours should bu among tho Hist lo
express Itself on Ihls great question
that Is bcfoui us, and I deem It a
p.irtlculuily gracious action for those
who nru i (sponsible, pilnmrily, for It,
to Invito us who lepier.ent tho coun-
try on thu otlioi sldo of the Atlantic,
not only to hear what lias so forceful-
ly been said, but also to join In

tho solution." (Applauso).
After the l ebullitions hud been

moved and seconded, Chairman Smith
put thu iMiustlon to tliu audience, mid
tho outliu hoiibo lose to favor tho
passage) or thu motion. lllshop ltos-tail-

utlcicel thu benediction, and tho
iiiidleuco sang "God Savo thu King,"
ami thu "Star Spangled Manner."
'Ihieu (hi oi s each wcra glvon for tho
king and for tho picsldont of tho Uni-

ted States befme tho big midlence dis-

pel fed

2185 editorial rooms 2250
business ofllcf. These arc tlio tele.
phouu nutuhcrs of the 11 a 11 u 1 1 u,
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SPORT CALENDAR. tt

tt If Managers of basoball and oth- - tt
tt cr athletic teams would notify tho tt
tt Itu Hot In ot thu dates of pro- - tt
tt pospcl matches so that bucIi In- - tt
tt formation iiiuld bo placed In tho tt
tt sport calendar It would bo con- - tt We
tt Bldcrcd a favor. Address nil mm- - tt
tl nninlciitlons to Snorting Kditor, tt
tt nulla tin Office. tt
tt Jill) -. "
tt Ilaseball Chlncso s Kclci. tt
tt Salurdaj, Jul) !.". tl
tt Ilaseball Hawaii s. P. A C. tt
tt StarB b. Kclo. tt
tt Siinihi), July 1(1. tt
tt Ilaseball Stars s. Hawaii. tt
tt Kclo vs. Saints. tt
tt August. tt
tt Inlcr-Isliin- d Polo Tournament. tt
tt
ttnnnnauttartuanntJttttu

CAVALRY TEAM

PLAYS WELL

The t'lilnece team jouriicjiil out l'
I.rllrlma jcstcrdiv ami plalcil llio
I'Klli Caxalry nine a kiiiiio of lease- -

lull, In which thn lsltnrs carried away
the liiiuiin. with Ibeiii.

The Bniuo wns a llcreo one from bo
KluniiiK to inil. anil ullir iiiuili illspiito

the part of the caMilry ti.ini tliu
kiiiiip llnally inclccl In u win for tliu
Chlnmo team. 1

It is licllexril that Ihn I'hlnrw team
will ncir iiriiIii milieu it trip to I.elli)-Im- a

to play lull Tlu icrtalnly were
up tiKiilust It from start to llulsh.

Linear, who wai III tlin box for the
riiMilry, pltihul grand IniII. Ho Icept

the Celestials KiiessliiB rlRht tliriiimli
the Kiimo and was touched for only
three, bits.

Aain, an unknown from (hu CIiIiiom)

mobs, was i.biBiir'h llkily opponent,

ami bo held thu cavalry down to ono
run

It was In tho ninth that tho homo
team iiiiulc Its only run, thruiiRli mi
uror by lifllleldir.

ri.o iiiwilry bojs fa lie el to lonnecl
at nil with Asam's shoots, Williams lie

Ini: tho only number of tho homo tiaiii
to hit, Kittlue bobl of n lull In tlio

ninth anil knocking It past third.
Tho l9ltliiK team niuilo ono run In

the third and iinuthir In tho sixth. Tlio
caMilry bos wero out In full furiouncl
tlio visitors bad a stiff tllno of It.

Thero wero many kliks durlnii tho
lll.ltLll.

The store nml lineup of tho wlnnliiB

tiiiui wiro as follows:
t'lilrcoc 0U1001OO 0 3

Cavalry 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11
ChlncHO team All Toon, c; Asam,

p; Apau, lb.; Kan Yin, 2b; Ah Tin,
.lb; V. Aau, ss.; Hone Chuili, If.; Hn
Sue, if.; Kul l'a, rf.

Htruik out Hy Asam 7, LliiRiir S.

HALEIWVCLUB

GIVES WERT
Tho Hub luii lleo Club jtavo a bono-l- it

coiicirt uiul dnnco at tho K. of 1.
Hall Satiuduy iveulni;, wlilcli vvus well
titti'iiilid.

Tho moHt Interesting part of tho pro
gram wiib tho Island sons which was
sums by ilBht Klrls, accompanlid by

the music club. Knch filrl rcpresenlnl
an Island und uiib a solo of tho Island
sho repnsented. Tho Klrls who took
p.ut In this nuiiibir wiro tho Mlssou
Amy Awal. Hawaii; Kllin I'm poo, Iji
mil; Hllabith Awal, Muul; Mary lino,
.Molokal; Auiilu Kiiuuaniaiiu, Uubii;
H(ii Awal, Kiiuiil, und Helen Awal.
Nllbuii.

Tho Uliiniiililrlilu Bleu club brought
ilnwn tho Iioiisn during tho cvenlnK
with Its Hawaiian iiioIwIIph. Tho club
was lompohcil of live llavall.iu ladlch

The program of tho lonccrt wus us
follows:
Instrumental dilution

IlnliliMi OUu Club
Heilo and Chorus

Amy Awal ami (lieu Club
Song tlluumhlihlo (llio Club
hong and Warl In

M. Ki kahuna anil (llio Club
quartet Normal Hiliool Club
KmiK Amy Awal
Sour IJIuuitihlcihlo (!leo Club
Hour unit Warble

K. Kekaliunii anil (lice Club
Duet Amy Awul anil K Awal
Souk Knnichanicha (lieu Club
liiHtiumcntuI Ke lection

Ilalclwn (llio Club
Island Soni; Klgbt (lb Is

FANDOM AT RANDOM

In tho sixth limine; ot tho tUurs-Kt- .

Louis kuiiiu Ihuro was a lain botwieu
tho two hcavwelBbts, IIooiill and Joy
Tho foi mc r bent it to llrst and Joy
I need for a third strike, wlileh bo
fiuuhled.

Iloopll, ono of tho heavyweights ot
l,1 stnrs' nelucd his position well In
tiuturduy'i eumo.

t s ijd

R0SA& CO.

Good Old

Guckenheimer Pure
Rye

Bottled In Bond
JULES PCrtCHARUS & Fll.8'

CALIFORNIA 8PARKLINQ WINES
Dalivtr to Any Part of tin City

PHONE 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Makes and Queen Streeti

Rainier Beer

roi IAII AT All 1AKI
Telephone 2131

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Old ST

LOVE JO Y AND 0 0.

You'll find they're all good fel-

low here.

"It's the Fashion
Hotel nr. Fort D, H. Daviei, Proa

PRIMO
BEEJR

I acific Jaloon
KINO AND NUUAND J7TREET3

..For the BEST RENT CARS In th
city, rina up

3999
For

OLDSMOBILE, No. 401

RENAULT, No. 404

LANDAU LET, No. 5S0

C. H. BEHN

von Hamm - Young
Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaden in
the Automobile Business

Agonts (or such n cars
ta Packard, Htevens-Uuryc- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
tlulik, Overland, Ilaksr Electric, and
others.

Automobile

Supplies & Repairing
Associated Garage

Limited

Automobiles
8CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Marchsnt 8trt
INSIST ON HAVING

Pau Ka Hana
FOR YOUR HOUSE

Forcegrowth
Will Do It

ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS WITH
MASSAGE

A natural method of recovery from
bodily disorder! ladies and gentlemen,
(upstairs).

BARON SCHOOL OF PHY8ICAL
CULTURE

Phone 2467 or call at 176 8. King

MACFARLANE&C

Limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

f
Aycnts For

INGLEN00K WINES

Wc deliver to any part of tho

city.

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

STEWART
HOTEL 3

SAN FRANCISCO
Getry Street, abo?e Union Squate

Jull oppenllc Uoltl St. Friocit
Europtin Plin S1.60 a dajr up
American Plan $3.00 a dy up

Steel and brick structure, furnish.
Incs cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable addrcss'Trawcta" A. B. C
Code. Hcservatlons made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street.
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of

JAMi:S MODI)!)

tho besutlfiil park
FACING heart of the cltj,

which Is tho th calro nf

the pilaclfml events of
(he famous festivals of San
FrancKiei, Hits hold, In en
vlronmcnt and ntmosphrre, ex-

presses most pleuianlljr the
comfortable spirit of old

Tho roxaltj nnd nobility ai
the Old World nnd the Far
Hast and the men ot high
achievement fn Amrrlca who
assemble here contribute to the
cosmopolitan ntmoiphrre of an
Institution which represents
the hospitality and Individual-H- y

of Sun Fruuclsco to the
traveler.

The liulldloK, which marks
the farthest adranco of science
In service, has now the largest
capacity of any hold structure
In tho Went, and upon comple-
tion of tho Post street annex
will ho the largest caravanicrv.
In tho world.
WHILE THE SERVICE IS UN
USUAL, THE MUCKS ARE
NOT. v.

European Flan from 2 00 Up

MIMIND YOl'lt VACATION WIIIIRC
YOU HAVi: (lOOIJ BI3A WAT1IK

Bathing
TIIIJ lllJAtTTIl'UI. 1IAI.ISIWA

WA1KIKI INN

Rooms and Board

FIN BATHINQ
W. C. Borgin, Prop.

QUARTER SIZ

at
Regal Shoe Store,

Plion. 3128
BANZAI SHOE BTORH

SHOES
Bsratanla Street, Near Nuuani

HONOLULU, H. T.

FOR SALE
ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS

And
ONE 8ECOND-HAN- STANDARD

GASOLINE ENGINE, 16 H. P. '
1404 EMMA STREET Tslaphona 2415

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.
Cor. King and Fort Sts., HONOLULU

Hardware. Palntt and Oils, ilp- -

chandlery, Stoves, Crockery, Glatew Jand Kitchen Utentllst Sporting uo
8LGuns, Revolvers and Ammunition.

W ,.;., V,t
ajiNU . U.uMXtOtfuMavJ


